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Until We Meet Again

A light from our lives hAs gone, A voice we loved is still; A 
plAce is vAcAnt within our heArts, which never cAn be filled. 
A bouquet of beAutiful memories sprAyed with A million 
teArs; i wish god could hAve spAred you, if only for A few 
more yeArs. we hold you close within our heArts, And there 
you will remAin to tAlk with us throughout our lives, until 
we meet AgAin. so rest in peAce deAr loved one, And thAnks 
for All you’ve done; we prAy thAt god hAs given you the 
crown you’ve truly won. your vAcAnt plAce no one cAn fill; 
we miss you now, And AlwAys will.
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Reverend Curtis Govan, Officiating

Crossing Over
oh, pleAse don’t feel guilty

it wAs Just my time to go.
i see you Are still feeling sAd,

And the teArs Just seem to flow.
we All come to eArth for our lifetime,

And for some it’s not mAny yeArs

i don’t wAnt you to keep crying

you Are shedding so mAny teArs.
i hAven’t reAlly left you

even though it mAy seem so.
i hAve Just gone to my heAvenly home,
And i’m closer to you thAn you know.

Just believe thAt when you sAy

my nAme, i’m stAnding next to you,
i know you long to see me,

but there’s nothing i cAn do.
but i’ll still send you messAges

And hope you understAnd,
thAt when your time

comes to Across over,
i’ll be there to tAke your hAnd.

- Author unknown -
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Obituary
ANNIE E. HESTER BURGESS was born on January 
6, 1936, to Shoat B. Hester and Lula White Hester.  She 
departed this life peacefully on March 21, 2019. 

“Annie Lizzie”, as she was affectionately called, was the 
youngest of four siblings, and the only daughter.  Her 
three brothers, B.C., Willie Lee, and Fred, loved her 
dearly and would go to any limits to protect her. She 
was married to the late George Burgess, Sr., and to this 
union, two sons were born, George Burgess, Jr., and the 
late Kenneth A. Burgess. 
 
Annie Lizzie attended the Richmond County School 
System and graduated from Lucy C. Laney in 1954. Soon 
thereafter, she began her career in the nursing field 
and worked as a Nurse’s Aide at Talmadge Hospital 
and retired with twenty-five years of employment at 
Ft. Gordon Eisenhower Army Medical Hospital, Fort 
Gordon, Georgia. Annie Lizzie provided excellent 
patient care and received many acknowledgments and 
awards from staff and patients alike. 

Annie Lizzie loved the Lord and joined Crawford Grove 
Baptist Church at an early age. She was very active 
and served dutifully in the role as an usher, and later 
with the kitchen ministry.  She loved to cook (a skill 
she learned from her mother), and could make any dish 
or meal from “scratch” with plenty of love whipped 
up in it. There wasn’t anything she could not cook 
and she tried to pass that knowledge on by leaving an 
abundance of recipes and instructions.  

She was also very creative and had a talent for 
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Obituary, continued....
decorating her home and others’ with her sewing of 
curtains, and scarves, some of which were hand-made. 
She even made clothing for her family and friends. 
Annie Lizzie loved her family and they loved her.  She 
will be remembered as one who had a  sweet spirit, 
infectious laughter and always accepting of others.  
She was a beautiful independent woman, strong-
willed, courageous, and always busy.  She was the 
matriarch of the family and will be dearly missed. 
Annie Lizzie was preceded in death by her parents, 
siblings, husband, a son, and nephew, Michael Hester.

She is survived by: her son, George (Apryl), Augusta, 
Georgia; seven grandchildren, Courtney Burgess, 
Skyler Burgess, Laticia Stuppard and Leslie Harris, all 
of Augusta, Georgia, Samuel Thomas and Sade Thomas 
of Atlanta, Georgia and Kenneth Thomas of Virginia; 
sixteen great-grandchildren; three nieces, LaVerne 
H. Gold, Eunice McCalebb and Rachel Hester; four 
nephews, Willie B. Parks, Charles B. Hester, James E. 
Hester and Ronald Hester all of Augusta, Georgia; a 
host of other nieces and nephews by marriage; sixteen 
great-nieces and nephews; four in-laws, Mary L. 
Hester, Iola Toy, Otis Carter and Ann Eva Williams; 
brother-in-law, Hubert (Mammie) Burgess; and two 
devoted goddaughters, Carolyn Thomas of Atlanta, 
Georgia and Vivian Wilson of Raleigh, North Carolina; 
long-time dear friends, Reverend Claudette Jefferson 
Moss of Columbus, Georgia, whom she adopted as her 
sister, Minister Juilette Horn and Jeannie Price; as well 
as other family and friends.


